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From ^9siJiBa?T September 4, f6 ©Jjlirfi'aajf September 7. ri<S7i 
Miifi)ldx August, m»9-

N. Mund^' ia 'I, ai lived hare the Bethefx 
'Aih , Jtlobe'rt'CxmrtHcy Commander, to
gether _wi.th the Zant,Jabn Jeffrey st Com
mander,both of Bristol ; i}> also the Her-, 
cuies belonging to the same place , the 

two-formert being—\o%s\ for Jihe-^tiigjits ^-and-/-seeing all their pretences Cannorbe togetner satisfied, 
the-pther sor Virginia* !,_.. 

Falmoutb, August jo»'The 2.4 instant was cast 
.away in a. violent stqriu at Ncwfax %fhe Francis of 
Burneffc , where file was io have delivered her Ja
ding of S*lt j the Men teere all served , and are since 
some hither tp get passage borne. Nereis atpr$-
\et\tt in Port the JSng/4*i<s,the Recovery and the Smir* 
mfi Falter, to lade Pilchards for London^ besides 
two others that are no*a cooling in. 'This day ar 
rived here the Arms of London ftpuf jlte Barbadoes 
bound for London, the Master repprts that Island tb 
be in a very-gopd and healthy conjiilBoa. 
-cf-yme, September %. Yesterday atjaved here the 
Happy Entrance and Mayflower both of this place j 
the first m /wo days fi-pnj Morlaix- ^ the other in 15 
4i»ys fiom Croficq/ie , both laden with Salt. 

Stocksielme, August ix. The fleetf.'&ertsctiut, 
who..is Wa.s said, was appointed to go in quality 
of Envoy Extraordinary frpm this Growft op the 
Great Duke of Mmfcevy, is departed on his way 
f.hitfaer. Monsieur de Poms one theFrcich AmbaiiS 
dot-, hath not yet had his publick A diehTe,"1>utmay-* 
in, fev* days. The Envoy which hath been here from 
she Elector of Saxtny is returned he me. 

Legharne, August xi. The 48 instant arrived 
here the Himpfiife Frigat, together with an 
|i**g///&Mjrchantman under her Cpiivoy ; they tell 
us, that at their coming 'rom Alicant they left 
there the Crown and Tygcr^F gats , ready to sayl 
with some other small Vessels so- Pott M hon. 

Warsaw, August xi. We have advice h re of the 
Kings, arrival on the 15 instant at Janow^^a, where 
his Majesty intended to continue till tile 17, and 
then to proceed on his way to Lublyn. The Nobi 
lityin G^eat Poland, begin, as we are told, to ap
pear in the Field, ?nd are at present assembled near 
Zwolin, where they expect the Kings farther di
rections. 

The Weywodeof Cracow hath, a* is said, offe-
red to raise athispwn expence iooo-Men, as some 
others.of the principal persons in this Kingdom have 
likewise done. The i<5 instant arrived here Monseig-
neur Ranuccio the Popes Nuncio , having bten with 
bis Majelly pn his way hither at Ctsimtrs, where he 
had private Audience of the King and Qujen , 
who*n>.besaw depart from thence , on their above 
mentioned journey. Here bath been a repoit this 
wet-kin Town, as if the Great Genera} Sobuts^i 
had concluded with Dorosensko a Cessation of Arms 
for the taym of two Months, though this hardly meets 
with credit yet. . 

Rome, August xx. There being at present two 
places vacant in the Sncred Colledge, the general 
teport. i*i, that those Caps may be disposed os, to 
the Prince d' Orfino Brother to the Duke de Gra
vina, and to the Bishpp pf Laon ; thpugb at the 
same time, the Spaniards, pretend they ought to have 
a share in this ptomc*son , the-Spanish Ambassador 

ving with much earnestness demanded in thenarrie; 
of the King his Master , one of those vacant Caps 
fpr Father Nitard, foriperlv Confessor to the Quecrt 
Regent of Spaine', as hath been likewise done-on 
the part of the Emperor, in favor of the Prince 
of Baden Abbotof Fulda; what may fee1 done in ir* 
r : .-11 ..' .- . - _ . ., i.« _TS r-A-C-i 

is not known. The Cardinal* Patldrr having been 
mode Great ChanJbtrlain itf-the place of Cardinal, 
Antonio- Barberin lately deceaseds be hath *Sfc the* 
sam»time quitted* bis p\%ce of Grand Vicarr to his 
Holiness, iir*ifavaur of Cardhtelfoijf^irci Carpegnal 
It is said that the. Cardinal Refpigllosi hath upon 
some ccrnsidexatipn excused Ais npt being able to ac
cept pf his most Christian Majesties lundnessqfn hi-*-
ving made-choice of "him to sticfiee'd as-Great Almo
ner of i-rpice; and that that Kfngjiath thereupon, 
nominate* the Cardinal de B uilton sor that olac/tt 

Since the death ef.tfce Cardinal Barberin, the/ 
speak here of some, difirculty which is likely* to rile 
between the Chamber of Accounts here, and the Fa-i 
milyof the Brangipani, concerni'ngthe'Marij'iisate; 
of Nemi • the determination of Which may ptbv&-
a matter pf long Debate and greaf Expence. The*' 
Cardinal Sigifmondo Chify is made Great Piior of 
MOltha j as is the A-bbe le Teliier tnade Archbishops 
os Rbeims* of which he was, during the life^PcbeT 
late" Cardinal, Coadjutor. 

Vienna, August xj Ycttetfoy-their Imperia-f 
Majesties returned hither again from Newjladt, 
where they had been for some days, to be 
present here .at the great Solemnity of the Ca-3 
nonisation of St. Franciftode Borji , for which, v e 
ry extraprdinary preparatsons are making by
the Je!uit», as likewise bythe Spanish Ambassador^ 
who means to leave nothing wanting, for the per
forming this Ceremony, with all kind of Splendor 
and Magnificence. 

We still po- on with our Leavies for the recrui
ting the pld Regiments , which when finished, we are 
told of several Commissions for Horse that will 
be given put , the Emperpr inrending to hive two 
new Troops added to every Regiment of Horse!' 
The Imperial Regiments arestill at Egger, expecting 
farther orders from hence. 

From the Sieur Peris, the Emperors Envoyatthe 
Port, we have advice, of several demands which 
the Turks have of late made to him, concerning 
the taking away of*a certain Bridge on the River 
Wa^e, (sfc. which this Court looks upon as very Un-
realonable , and which they can never hearken tb , 
so that it is feared, if *the Turks should insist upon 
them, they may occasion some new trouble with 
that Empire. 

Dant\ick, August x6. Here are-some days since 
arrived the two Directors of the Northern Com
pany lately established at Paris , about setling a 
Trade here , upon which account theyjiave likewise 
been at Stockholme Riga , Cenningsbergh, and 
other places on the Balticke. 

Venice, August 18. Our advices from all-parts 
tell us, of the great preparationsthe Turks ace-ma-' 
king against the next Spring, with what design is 
not known, though it is generally seared, it may' 
be against Poland est iome other o£ those Neigh-

bourir>» 
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bouring Countries, however, thpse of the Fasti n 
autQUnstaniinople, cpntinue in the mean time as 
.ilrpug and resohite a^ *ever, and,have not by all 
the persvyasions and practices ot the Grand Visier , 
been hitherto to be wrought upon in prder ro the 
submitting themselves tp the Grind Signior. 

Cavag. er Quirini j s at^ength departed hence pn 
rrhrEmba.'y *:• the Port, whith* he was the more 
hastened in regard of the approaching winter,and 
his own indisposition , which would hardly have 
permitted him to undertake the journey but in a fair 
Season. Here is lately arrived General Barbam 
from Dalmatics having been received by the D d ^ 
and Senate wich all imaginable kindness and esteem; 
jtassaid, that General Morosini who succeeded him 
ifljlalmatia , finding his indisposition to grow day
ly upon him, hath desired of the Senate that tie 
may be recalled from that Gpvernment. 

} Frfttn Proeuratpr Nani we have advice, pf the fre
quent conferences he hath with the Turks, for the1 

adjusting the matter of the Lstnits, bidding us 
hopej. that all things may suddaihly c6me to the de
sired -conclusion , notwithstanding the Turks express 
no great readiness tci determine this affair., on those1 

equal terms we had at first promised ourselves. Ge
nera} Bernardo is recalled hpme , and expected here 
in thfM wecks^ Heri is likewise ito TPWII General 
Sp-tyi. |tis said , that the Pension he formerly re-» 
;eived of *$ooo DtJcats per annumftom this Repub-
ick, Jstpbe for the future discontinued , as well 

Wi cpHsideration of his. being entred intothe Errifie-
•tors service 5 as, of the present Peace this State en-
jsy-v 
. Jf*t is said, that the Senate hath given orders to 
theit Officers in the Arsenal, to set all hands at* 
wprkfor the prpviding 50 gopd Ships sor Trade, 
tp be employed by'a Company of Marchanrs , who 
arf tojje incprpprated here by the name pf the Le-
vtnt £omparry, to which end , many are already 
come in,and have subscribed for considerable summi, 
towards a general Stock. From Rome they write, 
of several Prodigies which have lately happened 
tstjre.i not without leaving 1 general fear and cort-
•siernation onthe hearts ofthe ordinary people,who are 
apt,tcv ominate from thence some great accidents 
to/ollow. 
_ Brunswick-* August xo. The Duke pf Wolfem-

bjttel is at present here , setting all hands at worlr 
for jhe raising the new Cittadel he intends tp make. 
We have at present 4000 Men in Garrison , 
notwithstanding our Dlike hath lately for the ease 
of the Inhabitants disbanded pne pf thi, Regiments* 
which was lodged in this place. 

Cologne, September 1. Here is lately arrived 
2*,o. Men more fro|n,several places hereabouts,rarsed 
by Commission frpm the Marquis de Grana, so that 
hts Regiment is now very near compleated. The 
JJifhop of Strasbnrgh, as likewise Prince William of 
Furftembergh, are at present at Breuil, where there 
are flay ly held several conferences , between the De
puties of the respective Mediators, cpncerning the 
affairs of this place. On Sunday last two of our 
BurgemasterS, together with the Envoy from the 
Elector of Brandenburgh, went likewise thither to see 
t^riat may be done for the composing of these matters, 
though there seems but little likelyhood of any bet 
ter Isiccefsthen formerly, by reason our Elector, as 
we are told, persists still to have several person** de
livered up to him, which thisTownh3th declared 
they can never do. We d ayly expect here several De
puties from the Circle of Weftpbdia. 

Hamborough, September 4. Yesterday in the Evc-
njngr<the- Puneefs- of Danemark , accompanied by 
«hq Queen hei* Mother, together with the Dukes 

of Ccl and Hanouer , with several pfthe Danish 
Nobility and persons of quality arrived a t Altena,. 
where they were received with all the Solemnity 
the place could afford ; This day they part again pn 
their way tp Harburgh , where the preparations for 
their receptson are very extraordinary. 

Hague, September 8. ^e&etday morning wenr 
hence the Heer d^Amcrongenfot Cologne, where he 
is to endevor on the part of these States, together 
with the Deputbs of the respective Mediators that 
are at present there , to bring things to a good 
understanding • our Letters from thence speak not 
of any alteration pf late in the affairs pf that place; 
that Elector continues with the Bishop of Strasbnrgh 
and the Prince of Furftembergh atBreuil, taking 
the divertisement of hunting : Several proppsals 
have been lately made, as we are told, in prder to 
an accommodation, of thesuccetsof which, we can
not but very much doubt , as long as that Electo? 
persists in several demands , which the Town is-of 
mind never tp consent tp • amongst which, that 
concerning the delivering up certain of the Inha
bitants is one- of the first. 

We very earnestly expect the coming together of 
the States of Holland, when it is thought soveral-
matters that have been so long in dtbate, and 
which have occasioned somuch discourse, may at 
length be concluded. By Letters from our Fleets 
we have advice*, that all things were in a good con^. 
dition there, .that they keep still their former Sta
tion, plying to and fro upon the Coast of Zealand* 
but that their Admiral intended in respect of the sea
son , to put out somewhat farther to Sea. 

The Spanish Envoy Extraordinary Don Emanuel 
' de Lyra, having performed the Ceremonies of his 
first Audience , and received and returned the seve
ral visits , as well ofthe Forreign Ministers, as fcher 
persons pf quality here, is entrins' upon hfs NegptU 
atipn, having to that end had Coiiimifiipriersj ap
pointed him-by the States General. On Thursdays 
last arrived here the Heer Mitch, EnVpy Exrraor* 
dinary from the Crown of Denniark front South* 
Holland \ whither he went the week before out os' eu-
riosity to see those parts. I 

Brussels, September o. On Friday last his Exeel^ 
Iency the Count de Monterey Went hence for LteuWet 
to visit the Fortifications of that place , and return 
ned hither again that Evening. It is said, that hi*i 
Excellency hath beetosomewhat dissati.'fied with thei 
Gpvernor of Ipre, upon what hath lately happe
ned at Warncton, and that he hath written to bin* 
to express his resentment of his proceeding iri the 
matter. 

It is (aid here, the Heer Lieutenant Adrriirll-wri 
Ghent, is to go with a Squadron -of men of War" 
towards the Coasts of Spaine. As well here* as ac 
Ghent, Bruges and other places, the Fortisicati-^ 
ons are carried on with all the VigOC imaginable , 
all the Inhabitants as well Ecclesiastical as other* 
working dayly on them , so that we doubt not but 
to see them every where finished yet before the win
ter. 

From Cologne we hear of several meetings which, 
have lately been between the-respective Minister*^ 
as well on the part of the Towft, as the other MeJ 
diating Prince?/and the -Bishop of StrOsbutgb J 
though with what likelyhppd of success, we yet know 
not i 

Whit eh til, September 6. On Munday last his Ex
cellency the Lprd Berkley, Lprd Lieutenant of Itt-i 
land, went hence towards C/)f/ser,Where his Excellen
cy intended to embark for Ireland, in order/ 
to the returning to his Government of that KingJ 
dom j 
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